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~ Weather Raff Says ... 

10 ... has the Inl'redlenls for a wlnnln, 
football team - It just needs the rl,M 
reelpe for success, Coach Leonard Raffens
pefl'er said after the Hawks ' 14-0 loss to 
WlIeonlln Saturday. (Complete dresslnr 
room story on Pal'e 4.) 

'. 

at owan Fair today. Monday part
ly cloudy with little 
chan&'e in temperature. 
Hia'h today, 75; low. 50. 
Hll'h Saturday, 78: low, 
42. 
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ve Moment of Glory ... 
IOWA FULLBACK MIKE RILEY is shown as he s tuted a 50 yard I'allop down the sidelines Saturday 
aller recelvlnl' a screen pass ar~lnst Wisconsin. The Badrers won, 14-0. Others shown are Iowa End 
Jerry Lo'nl' (36) and Wisconsin Ha.lfback Roy Burks (15). 

sm's MARCIDNG BAND HONORED Coach Leon ard Raffensperger between halves of the lowa-Wis
eODsln fodbalJ I'ame SaturdllY by spelling out "Ra ft." A record home opener crowd of 46,333 saw tbe 
HaWks lose, a·o. 

Alert Badgers Repel Iowa, 14-0 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan SpOrts Editor 
It was a story of pass intercep

lions and penalties Saturday aft
ernoon in Iowa stadium as Wis
consin i n II i c ted the second 
straight conference loss on Iowa, 
14·0, before a shirt sleeve crowd 
of 46,333 disappointed fans. 

Like last week against Indiana, 
the Hawkeyes got the yards and 
first downs and the opponents got 
the points. 

Both of Wisconsin's touchdowns 
were made possible by Ed With
ers' pass interceptions. In the first 
quarter, with Ii little over fiv!! 
minutes left, Withers snagged 
Olenn Drahn's first aerial of the 
game on the Hawkeye 30 and went 
all the way for a touchdown. 

Then in the fourth period, the 
ball-hawking Withers stole Fred 
Ruck's pass on the Wisconsin 20 
and ran it back to the 40 from 
where the Badgers carved out 
their second touchdown. 

Five Passes Intercepted 
In all, five of the 13 Iowa passes 

found their way to Wisconsin 
hands, one more than Iowa com
pleted. The Badgers ran the in
te(cepted passes back for 106 
yards and therei n lies the story 
of the game. 

Iowa was penalized nine times 
to silt for Wisconsin . The Hawks 
IQ&t 6S yards on penalties, five 
more than the Badgers, but sta
tlstics can't accurately tell the 
damaging effects of the Iowa pen
alties. 

Time and time again, when the 
Hawkeye ground game was ham
mering do.wn the Held to the ex
citement of the largest crowd ever 
to see a football opener at Iowa. 
pentlties stopped the marches. 

In the first half, the Wisconsin 
side of the 50 yard line was for. 
eien territory tor Iowa. Only twice 
did Iowa punch across the boun
dary line. 

Score Follows Kick 
Wisconsin's scoring play in the 

first period on an intercepted pass, 
followed a kick out of bounds on 
the Iowa 13 yard line. 

Bill Reichardt, who ran hard all 
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afternoon from his fullback spot 
for 104 yards in 18 carries, punch
ed to the 17. 

Halfback Jerry Faske then went 
to the 24 for a first down. Don 
Co:>mmack fought to the 26 but the 
play was nullified when Iowa 
drew a 15 yard penalty for un
necessary roughness. Reichardt 
got eight of these yards back witl) 
a dash to the 19 but then Drahn 
uncorked his fatal pass which 
went for a Badger touchdown. 

Withers gathered in the ball on 
the ao and, after picking up an 
Brmy of blockers, proceeded all 
the way for the ~COl'e. John Coat
ta's conversion was true for a 
7-0 Wisconsin lead. 

Iowa almost tied the score at 
the last possible moment in the 

second quarter. The Hawks took the ball on 
With one second left before the their own 28 after a Petruska punt. 

half, Drahn arched a throw from With Fred ltuck quarterbacking 
the Wisconsin 40 to Don Commack the team, Faske and ~elchardt car
who had outdistanced the defense rled to the 38. on two plays to;; a 
and was entering the end zone. first down. Ruck then found End 

Pass Barely Miasea Arnold Caplan with a short pass 
Had the pass been a yard short- to the Iowa 49 at the end of the 

er, Commack, straining forward quarter. 
with everything he had, would Reichard' Gains 
have caught it and Iowa would Reichardt w'ent to the Wlscon-
have gone off the field equal with sin 49 and then punched 12 more 
Wisconsin. yards to the 37 tor a tirst down. 

As it was, the pass sailed harm- Reichardt picked up lour more 
lessly to the ground, Inches past but then Ruck's pass was inter
the outstretched fingers of Com-, cepted by Withers. 
mack. • Wiseonsl" lidded itll ins.urnnc~ 

Iowa threatened in the third touchdown early In thi same per
quarter but again Withers came iod, a direct result of Wi thers' in
up with a pass interception to terceptiot'l. 
kill it. Six plays corried the Badgers, 

------ ---------- who now haVe a record of two 

Say Cabinet Dispute at End 
wins and no ·losses in the confer
ence, down to the nine yard line. 
Right Halfback Bill Hutchinson 
knifed to the two from where he 
carried the ball Into the end zone 
on the next play. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The cold 
war be~ween the defense and 
state department seems to have 
ended. 

Relations between the two big 
agenCies, once cool, are now 
downright cordial. 

The answer is George C. Mar
shall's three weeks in the Penta
gon as the new defense secretary. 
Marshall is both a live-star gen
eral and a former secretary of 
state. 

He and Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson confer frequently. They 
exchange vidts in addition to the 
formal sessions each attends as 
cabinet member and member of 
the national security council. 

In addition to problems arising 
from the Korean war, Marshall 
and Acheson aho must lay plans 
to cope with other possible Com
munist thrusts. 

While Marshal! is giving pri
mary attention to broad policy 

Lawyer Denies 
Lons, Wife Rift 

Will D. Hayek, atlorney for 
Mrs. Viola Lons, deni'ed Saturday 

ight that his client would "have 
nothing to do with her husband." 

"She is still suffering trom her 

MRS. LONS 
heme Saturday . 

inj uries and has 
no statement to 
make," he said. 

Mrs. Lons, wife 
of James Lons, 
Princess c a f e 
owner charged 
with the Thurs
day morning 
knife - slaying 
of Andrew Dave
lis, remained in 
seclusion in her 

Ermai Loghry, Mrs. Lons' brp
ther, proprietor ot Loghry's drive
in, answered aIL phone calls to 
the Lons' home. Loghry, fermer 
Princess cafe waiter, declined to 
make any statement concerning 
Mrs . Lons' plans. 

Lons is believed not to have 
returned to his house, 521 N. Du
buque street, since his release 
Friday lrom J ohnson county jail 
under $25,000 bond. 

An active clubwoman, Mrs. 
Lons is past regent of the Pilgrim 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, past worthy 
high priestess of the White Sh~ine 
01 the Eastern Star, and a mem
ber cf the Iowa City Woman's 
club. 

and administrative questions, the 
new deputy tecretary, Robert A. 
Lovett, (llke Marshall a veteran 
of previous service in the Penta
gon and state department) is tak
ing over the general managership 
Of the huge military establish
ment. 

He shares that operating job 
with the three assistant defense 
secretaries. 

Caatta's placement made It 14-0. 
Iowa had one scoring chance re

maining, and what stopped It? An 
intercepted pass. 

Riley Rambles lor 110 
"Cbug" Wilson took the kickoff 

tollowing the Wisconsin touchdown 
back to the Iowa 21. Mike Riley, 
in the lineup at fullback, went to 
the 23. After Wilson was stopped 
for no gain, Ruck stepped back 
and shot a screen pass to Riley 
who took It on his own 25 and 
stepped down the sidelines to 
Wisconsin's 25 betore being stop-
ped. . 

Movi'e Czar Nam'ed 
Honorary Chairman 
Of SUI Chest Drive For a moment It looked like he 

might go the ' distance but a roIL
ing block-Hke tackle from behind 

Eric Johnston, president of the halted him. 
Motion Picture Association of -Riley carried to the 22 and Ruck, 

America, has agreed to serve as 
honorary chairman ot the SUI 
Campus Chest drive Nov. 8 to Nov. 
11, Drive Chairman WilHam 
Shields, 04, Newton, announced 
Saturday. 

Johnston spoke at the SUI 1950 
spring commencement. 

"I have such a friendly remem
brance of my visit to SUI that 
I am only tco happy to be of 
assistance in this Worthy project;' 
Johnston said in his letter of ac-
ceptance. 

Campus Chest funds will be di
vided among five organizations on 
a varying percentage basis. The 
organizations are World Student 
Service fund, 40 percent;, CARE, 
10; SUI displaced persons commit
tee, 15; American Cancer society, 
15, and National Scholarship Serv
ice and Fund for Negro Students, 
20. 

Campus Chest executive com
mittee members arc Al Thim
mesch, A4, Dubuque ; Carol Jack
son, A4, Akron, Ohio; Max Sow
er·s, A4, Ames; William Perrin, A3, 
Iowa City, and Marvin Po mer
anh:, A2, Des Moines. 

Air Chi.f Lauds Jets 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Gen. Hoyt 

5, Vandenberg believes the South 
Korea campai,n clinched the case 
for a jet air force. 

Vandenberg, airtorce chief of 
staff, said in an interview that 
combat experience showl jet 
tighters will take more punish. 
ment from either air or grouno 
tire than piston en line fllMers 
This contrasts with previous fearl 
that the delicately balanced laf 
turbine engines might be marc 
easily put out of action. 

trapped on an attempted pass, 
sprinted to the 18 where it was 
third down and two yards to go. 
A little over seven minutes re
mained in the game. 

With only two yards to go for 
a first down and four more plays, 
Ruck decided to pass. His first 
aerial was incomplete alld on the 
next down he hit Reichardt who 
was stopped short of a first down 
on ' the 17. ' . 

This took the' heart out ot the 
IOWIl attack and the remaining 
seven minutes were spent by Wis
consin in time-eating end runs 
and line plays. 

21 SUI Graduates 
Pass Bar Exams 

Twenty-one SUI law graduates 
were admitted to Ole ' state bar 
Friday after pa~slng bar exams 
that lru.te<i three and one-haH 
days, the colle,e of law announ
ced Saturday. 

They are D. J . lbellng, Ackley; 
William H. Ryan, Cedar Rapids; 
Wil)iam S. Ansley, Charlton; Sid
ney E. Curtis, Charles City'; John 
p. Loulllllln, Cherokee; Donald M. 
Day, Council ' Bluffs. 

Edmond H. ' Carroll Jr., Daven
port; Deah R. Stlchnoth, I?es 
1doines; Marvln A. Iverson, Dol
liver; Charles A. Barker, Oscar H. 
Beasley, Michael A. Martin, Elmer 
B. Ramsey, Phillip A. Staskus, 
Warren R. Stienstra, aU of Iowa 
City. 

Arthur P. Ovrom, Keosauqua; 
Jotln M. SalUS, Maquoketa; Geo
rge ~ Van Roekel, Oranae City; 
George H. Murray, Sheldon; Max 
R. Werling, Tipton, and Carroil 
K: Wood, Webster City . 
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(Dany lo"an Photol) 
BITING HER NAILS-probably one of many such spectators in 
Iowa stadium Saturday-Is Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger , wife of 
Iowa's head football coach. She found little to cbeer about as the 
Hawks lost to Wisconsin, 14·0, their second straight Big Ten defeat. 

Standings 
W 

Wisconsin ...... 2 
Ohio State ...... 1 
Northwestern I 
indiana .......... 1 
Purdue ............ 0 
Mlchl,an ........ I) 
Minnesota ...... 0 
Illinois ............ 0 
Iowa ................ 0 

L Pct. 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
1 .500 
o .000 
o .000 
1 .000 
1 .000 
2 .000 

TP OP 
21 6 
26 14 
13 6 
34 33 
o 0 
o 0 
6 13 
6 7 
7 34 

Jazz Concert to Star 
Swing's 'First Lady' 

Ella Fitzgerald, America's "First 
Lady of Swing," will be featured 
in a concert of "Jazz at the Phil
harmonic" Oct. 27 at the Iowa 
Union. 

The traveling troupe will give 
two performances here, at 7:30 
and 10 p.m. 

Tickets for the concert, spon
sored by the central party commit
tee, will go on sale Oct. 23 a t the 
Union desk and Whetstone's drug 
t tore for $1.50 each. 

Miss Fitzgerald sings both jazz 
and popular songs, slow ballads 
and fast novelties, Norman Mat
ule!, chairman of the central party 
committee, said. 

Aho featured on the program 
will be Coleman Hawkins, Lester 
Young and Flip Phillips, tenor 
sax; Bill Harris, trombone; Oscar 
Peterson and Hank Jones, piano; 
Buddy Rich, drums, and Harry 
Edison, trumpet. 

Polio Total 27; ' 
Seven New Cases 

Seven new polio patients were 
admitted to University ho~ pitals 
Saturday, bringing the number of 
active cases here to 27 . 

Admitted were Stanley Bahn
sen, 6, Clinton; Anna Fauser, 21, 
Strawberry Point; Ralph Peck, 15, 
Garwin, and Jack Wood, Dubu
que , 1111 in fair condition; William 
Brown, 18, Ottumwa, and Darrell 
Keyes, 12, and Michael Smith, 

Rebels Stall Police 
Attempts in Indiana 
School ConsolidaUon 

LOGANSPORT, IND (JP)-Ind
iana s!.ate police Saturday gave up 
their attempt to convoy school
desks away from the well-defend
ed Onward school. 

While some 40 troopers pulled 
out of the area on orders from 
Gov. Henry F. Schricker the 
jubilant townspeople shouted and 
sang "Onw~rd, Christian Soldiers." 

The withdrawal of the troopers 
was announced to the crowd by 
Mayor Robert O'Neal, state pol
ice executive officer, after an 
hour's conference with the town 
board . 

O'Neal said he told the gover
nor he feared bloodshed would 
result it the school desk switch 
were made to carry out the con
solidation. He announced that the 
governor then rescinded Friday's 
order sending 40 troopers in to 
escort desk movers. 

The Onward citizens have in
sisted they want their own high 
school, ins~ead of sending their 
youngst~rs to the joint high school 
in Walton, as planned by Town
ship Trustee Virgil Turner. There 
have been Onward complaints of 
"delinquency" among Walton 
youngsters. 

UN Using Jap 
.North Koreans 

Troops, 
Charge 

LAKE SUCCESS UPI - United 
N"tions observers said Saturday 
night that North Korean charges 
the UN ,is uting Japanese troops 
may be a pretext to throw Chin
ese Communist troops into the 
Korelln war. 

The charge was carried in a 
b roadcast tram the Korean Com
munist capital of Pyongyang. The 
broadcpst said that a protest hlU 
bce filed with the UN. 

rive Hits 67 Percent 
both of Cedar Rapids in terious t the end of the second week 
condition. ' o[ hc 1951 Iowa City Community 

Three patients were discharged ' Ch st drive, contributions totaled 
and two trantferred from the ac- $1 218,(1-67 percent olthe $281-

tlve to the inactive ward. 46 .24 goal. 

UN Force Scores 
20-Mile Advance 
I n Drive On Capital 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (AP) - Speeding Allied grollnd troops 
smashed Ollt gains of 15 to 20 miles Saturday in a three-pronged 
llrive towards the Red Korean capital of Pyongyang. 

Cut off behind them were an estimated 20,000 Rcds to be 
mopped lip later. 

The SOllth Korean first division struck 20 miles to Singye, 55 
miles southeast of the Koreall 

(an Surmount 
Red ' Perils, 
Truman Says 

By T he Auo(liated. Prell 
President Truman met with Gen. 

MacArthur on Wake Island today 
(Saturday, U. S. time) in a con
ference dealing with the Red perilS 
in Asia and declared, "We are con
fident that we can sumount these 
dangers." 

Before leaving in his presiden
tial plane tor the return to Hawaii. 
en route to the United States, the 
Presiden t issued a statement say
ing he and MacArthur had dis
cussed the steps needed to bring 
'peace and security" to Asia. 

MacArthur outlined the situation 
in war-torn Korea. 

"We are fully aware of the dang
ers which lie ahead," the pres
idential post-conference statement 
said, "but we are confident that 
we can surmount these dangers 
with three assets which we have: 

"First, unqualified devotion to 
peace; second , unity with our 
fellow peace-loving members of 
the United Nations; third, our 
determination and our growing 
st rength." 

MacArthur, who had 
Truman for only two hours, 
Ualed the statement. 

met 
Ini-

Four to Lead 
Annual Parade 

SUI's second annual Homecom
ing parade will be led by Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher, Mayor 
Prestoll Koser, Athletic Director 
Paul Brechler and Chamber of 
Commerce President Roy Ewers. 

The tour will ride in conver
tibles, followed by eight bands 
and about 50 tloats, William Cod
er, parade committee chairman, 
said Saturday. 

The parade will start at 7:15 
p.m. Friday as a part of the 
Homecoming weekend festivities. 

ATTEMPT TO BURN SCHOOL 
DAVENPORT (U'l-Scott County 

authorities said Saturday an 
~ttempt was made to burn down 
the Walnut Hill school at the 
west city limits. 

Communist stronghold. 
The South Korean capital divis

ion drove 15 miles west from 
Wonsan, port on the east coast, to 
a point 70 miles east of Pyong
yang. 

A U.S. First cavalry column 
rumbled through captured Kum
chen on the main road to Pyong
yang, 70 miles north west. 

Column Strikes Northward 
Another First cavalry column 

struck northward just west of 
Kumchon and was reported closel' 
to the Red capi tal than the force 
that captured Kumchon Sa turdny. 

The lett flank spearhead was 
heading lor Namchonjom, 13 
miles northwest of Kumchon. It 
was pursulng fleeing Reds who, 
a captured Red lieutenant said , 
planned to set up their next de
fense point at NamchonJon, 1\ 

little highway town . 
British Commandos Attack 

There was nothing new from 
the 37-ship AJiied !.ask force, led 
by the U.S. battleship Missouri. 
which rained exploding steel on 
Red coastal supply lines frem 
Soviet Siberia Thursday and Fri
day. 

Gen. Douguas MacArthur, the 
United Nations commander, was 
on Wake Island, conferring with 
President Truman . They were ex
pected to talk over the problems 
of unifying war-torn Korea Dnd • 
the problems of holding the line 
against communism In the rest o! 
Asia. 

British commando: , aVltjll . VI' ..! 
amphibious landings on Korea's 
cast cOIISt 65 miles south of tho 
Siberian border and destroyed two 
bridges and a tunnel Oct. 7 and B. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Korean Iront - Allied forces 
gain 15 to 20 miles in three
pronged drive toward Pyongyang, 
North Korean capital. Estimated 
20,000 Red troops are cut off, to 
be mopped up later. 

Wake Island - President Tru
man and General MacArthur con
cluded conference on lioa 1 phase 
of Korean campaign. President 
describes meeting with general as 
"very satisfactory and pleasant." 

Lake Success - John Foster 
Dulles, U. S. delegate to United 
Nations, says long, bloody camp
aign remains ahead of UN forces 
in Korea because aggressors are 
supplied with Russian arms; calls 
on Soviets to give the word for 
ending strife. 

• 
A Battleground No More 

THE MECCA FLAG LOST Ita tracU&lonal .w, last week as work
men removed the f\anJole trom ihe Law buildlne. WIUl the remov
al 01 the pole, the lite of man, IPlrUed baUtes between SUI's law
,yen and enelneen dlRPpeareci Into the puL In both 1949 and J950 
the enl'lneen aucceeded In nylnr the Meccli n&&" .ymbol of Mecca 
week, from the peak of the .,ale to mark a lueee8lllul eampairn 
In the annual battle with the lawyers. A near traredy durlD&' the 
1950 liruule, when an enrlaee'i' lost 11/8 balallee and almo5t feU 
trom the pole, led. to the dealalon to remove the lauelmark, 
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r editorials I 

A Sound Principl. 
Thursday night, the student council voiced its faith in the 

idea of appointlng students who nre not on the ceuncil to fill 
importtlnt positions on council committees whenever possible. 

The , peelnc lIaue .rqae elVer recommendations &hal the 
eollllril'. N ...... I 8 .... & UHd.u.n l!emmlltee be headed by a 
I'ollbcll D1em~r, with &he rtll of the committee made up of nOli . 
coUJldI memHn. 

The counell has bcen leuning in this direction [oJ' somc time. 
Last year they appointed a lull-time pub lie relations director to 
handle, with tho help ot his staff, all council press relations. 

Other such commHtces handle men's orientation, the campus 
chest and Panacea work. 

We believe the principle is sound. It Insures the maximum 
amount of student participation In student govcrnment. 

Ii also hel,. develell ln~res& In Ute counell actlvitle, 8 11 

Interet& wblch hu orten Hen, lacldnl' III the lias&' 
The council maIntains the necessary !lnal work on [inanees and 

ovcrall policy for these committees. It relieves lIself ot the timc
ccnsumlng duties which enn be handled without full council action. 
The trend is one to be applauded. 

Why Accept Substitutes?-
t Jast Ule Hus ians have an cpportunily to "invellt" some

thing-a machine which will kiss a yotlng girl. 
The challenge for perfectlng a kissing machine arose alter 

a poem titled "Ode tb 11 Mllchine" was cited in Red newsp pers 
as "a notable example of prolfl'css in the working class." 

Written by an 18·year-old girl living in the Soviet zone of 
eadem Germany, one verse ran: 

"r Jove you because you nrc \>CauU{ul: 
You &hlne In \I1e sun and you are so st.rong: 
You eive me courage whel1 <I dm dishedrtened -
'ou, my friend , , . the machine." 

In commenllnll on this seemingly sad st,llc ot young Communist 
love. a Voice of America brobdcast suggested lhe Kremlin might 
include th~ in"enllon as a gdll l In their next five-year p lan. 

Wblle IIOme Unlvenlt; ul(lel.ls mllrM look 011 sueh a machine 
as II pGIIible SOIUtiOD to l~ lZ:S' weekelld nlrht faOterlnp In 
froDt of _men', hOllllnl IinUe, It I dolibtful lha& any Amerklan 
In\'f:n&on would oUfr cumpetltlon III Ule pro,Jeel. 

With the man-woman rallo .what Il is 01) the SUI campus, locai 
c('cd!l might well 8sk, \Vh,. accept 8ubsUtutes? It. kl sing machine 
would have about Il8 mUch markel value here a a second-hand 
toothpick . . 

Anti-Inflation Measures Cause Market Loss 
NEW YORK {JP) - Tht lovern

ment's fight ilgainst Innltlon 
slopped tho brakes on the stock 
lIlarltet this week and calUed the 
heaviest weekly nct loss in three 
months. 

The AS80Clated Press averaae of 
80 stocks declined $1.l0 during the 
week to t8S.80. the flnt weekly 
loss since the week eMina Aull. 
26 and the heaviest since Ju1y 15. 

Stock market prices were off an 
average four days out of live. 
Thcl'e was no trading Thursday 
011 Columbus day. 

The market tumbJcd Monday 
and Tuesday from the new JI}

car higb peak!! C8tabiJlIht<i at th \! 
l o~e of the prevlous week. There 

WIIS a rebound Wednesday oh the 
5lr~ngtb of barlaln hunting buy
Ing. The decline WII resumed Fri
day after the CoJumbus d'l\y. hoU
day, and Saturday It COI1Ur\\,I~ . 

The Associated Pi-eu avfll*e 9' 
60 stocks 10lt 80 cents Sat"r$1aY 
at $88.80. There w~re ',ia- lridtvJ
dual fl8ues trad~ 1.41 lid~~
jn~ and 472 decllel..,. VoltJtt14! wls 
820,000 shares as allali\8~ QTojCJOO 
II week alo. • . ' t 

The curb market ~iOlied 11'l)cC!d 
with a leaning to ~ .dowti4idt!. 
Lower were Kaiser-Frazer, CJ:eolc 
PetrGleum, Consolldalcd MJnlhg, 
Cities Service. Bunker Hill & Sul
livan, Tun, Sol Lamp, South Penn 
011, and Solar Aircraft. Higher 
were Chicago & Souther!) AlrUnes, 
DGminion Steel & Coal, Vene~u~la 
Petroleum, St. Lawrence eorpora
t iGn and Neptune Meter. 

* * * Soybeans Drop 
CHICAGO (A»-Soybean future 

"rices lell II much as 8 cents a 
uushel Saturday, about the biggest 
one day drop of the new harvest
in~ 5cason. 

Soybeans had to absorb a lut 
uf commerci.al selIJng Gn the board 
uf trade and didn't do it any too 
wen. Prices opened lower and 
slumped throughuut the !css.Ion. 
The slump reflected the increased 
muvement of the new crop. 

The break in beans had an un
settling influence un the rest of 
the market. While other cereals 
did not 80 down as rapidly as 
beans, they nevertheleu had a 
distinctly weak undertone and 
never showed any real raUyln. 
poWlet". TJielr prlcell, too, were 

about at the lows on the close. 
Wheat finished I Y4-2Y4 lower, 

com Phon. lower, oats ',i!- ~ 
lower, rye 2~1-2~8 lower. soybeans 
• to 6 cen lower and lard 18 to 
30 cents a hundred poUlJds lower. 

The day's slump lctt all sections 
of the market with fair-silled 
losses for the week. The di~ll1nt 
soybean contracts were down 10 
cents. Wheat IO,st as much as 5 
cents. The March contract takipg 
the wont drubbing. Corn was ~CI 
more than 2 cents and rye mqre 
tha n 3. Oats lo·t ~" to 1 'AI. 

* * * Bond Market Loafs 
NEW YORK (IP) - The bohd 

market loafed through the Satur
day 8csslon with littlc to show 
fO,r It. I 

SlIles of $930.000 compared WIth 
$1,160,000 last Saturday. 

DurIng the five - session week 
.hur~ned by the Columbus !la, 
market recess, rail bonds ten~ed 
10\\,er, utility issues mo'ved ste~d
ily, while Industrial loans sho ed 
an occasional tendency toward 
weakness. 

Danish 
Outwit 

Captains 
Russians ~ 

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK til') 
- Danish skippers have found a 
way to. stop Russians from search
ing their fishing trawlers. anq it 
was relatively slmpJe, the newspa
per Bornholms Social - Dem0o/at 
said Saturday. 

A Baltic sea skipper of he 
trawler "Jyma" stumbled on ~he 
solution by accident. I 

One day recently, says the !lc
count, the Danish crew of the 
Jyma was using a copy of LIInd 
Og Folk, the Dauish Commurilst 
newspaper, as a tablecloth. A Rps
sian patrol vessel stopped the 
trawler. 

The RUSlian officer who board
ed the Danish vessel saw the pa
per, and promptly announced ' in 
German: "I see, you are our com
rades. There can be no agents of 
the capltallats on this boat." He 
.. luted and left. 

Other skippers adopted the idea. 
Since then np boat displ.ylng the 
Communist papc!r Dn lhl' bble htlS 
bef!n lIparclied. 

- ... - -::-- -c- ---

Hoping for ci B~II/s-~ye French Need 
American Aid 
I n Indo-China 

Soviet Industry 
Unprepared for 
All-Out War 

(Editor's No~: Thl I anoth 
er In a serle of weeltly lum
maries of recent periodical ar
ticles on variollS I8pecl.8 O,f the 
war In Korea and Oil forelp 
affairs. These artlclea are se
lected and annol.ated by .taff 
member of &he serials - reserve 

della rtment of lbe Ul library.) 
With the cro sJn,' the 38th 

parallel by UN trOtps, and now 
this weekend with the much pub
licized meeting of President Tru
man and General MacArthur, the 
American people are wondering 
what the coming months will 
bring them. This speculating atti
tude on the pllrt ot the people 
and the uncertainty ot the world 
situa tion have been reflected in 
the magazine articles which have 
been published recently. 

What of these peace leelers Rus
sia has been putting out? Has the 
UN victory in Korea discouraged 
her plans lor tuture aggression? 
Raymond G. Cowherd, assistant 
professor ot history, Lehigh uni
versity. says that Russia's peace 
Ovcrtutes arc ju t another phase 
in Ru sia's psychO,logica l warfare. 

"Th World Peacc Appeal Is a 
sharp cutting sword of division, to 
separate friend from foe. It has 
forced the friends 01 the Soviet 
Union to stand up and be count
ed." Read Professor Cowherd's 
"Soviet Peace Offell8ive" in the 
latest Issue of Current History. 

Good NeW!! 
The war news for the past weeit 

has been good. These reports of 
UN victories have given tired 
Americans an oppoi-twlity to re
lax, forget about .war 10r the time 
tx:ing, and busy themselves with 
the chores of daily living. 

Yet, there is always the plagu
inc: question of will there be a 
full sca le war. In this wcek's Com
monweal ,. there ' is a thought pro
voking article, "Can We Avoid 
World War III?", by WlIldmar Gu
rian, editor of the Revil'w of Polio 
tics. Gurian declares, "r do think 
. . .' th at, dcspite the· improved 
world situation. the possibIlity ot 
war has, in a way, constantly In
creased lately. This is because 
preparaUoDs lor it have been 
specded ." 

IlUIISI. Sot Read .. 
The October issuc of UN Worle' 

features an article on the poSlJ
bilities of peace. The author of 
"noes Stalin Want Peace?" is 
Ellsworth Raymond who is now 
lecturing on Sovie·t iovernment 
and economics at New York uni· 
versity aCter spc!nding a total of 
seven years in the USSR. 

We quote, " In short, though So
viet 'Russia now has the world's 
biggest air, tank, and submarine 
fleets, it does not cODslder i tseH 
ready to win the batUe of assem
biy lines ... 

"On balance. it would seem to 
indicate that Stalin will try , to 
keep the USSR out of war, even 
at the risk of losing face for com
munism in Asia, in Europe -
and everywhere else in the world. 
The stake is great, the tempta
tion powerful but the forces that 
stay Stali n's hand are still over
whelming." 

Pelley DeftDe. 
Recent diUerences of qPinion 

between the Pentagon anlJ the 
s.tale department havl' focu!iM at
tcntion on the need ' ror n(\er-

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelp Affairs Analyst 

The increasingly serious mili
tary situation in Indo-China is 
beginning to vie with Korea tor 
the interest of top American of
ficials. 

Numerous frontline reports in
dicate that the Communist - led 
forces of Vietminh. the rebel gov
ernment set up by the Kremlin's 
man, Ho Chi Minh, have been 
transformed from guerrillas into 
a regular army. The training and 
equipment has come from C.hinese 
Communist and perhaps even Rus
sian sources in camps on Chinese 
soil. 

France seems to be facing a 
major military campaign in iI 

eounh'y which doesn't much want 
to be savcd if it has to be done 
by the French . 

Appeal to U.S. 
She is appealing to the United 

States for emergency shipment of 
military eqUipment, as well as 
for general aid in her rearma
ment program at home. 

The French seem fina lly to 
have persuaded emperor Bao Dai 
of Vietnam, one of thc three re
cently-created and French-spon
sored states which now compose 
Indo-China, to leave the Rivi
ern and go home to help face the 
emergency. He is expected to 
hclp organize naUonal forces 10r 
the coming war. But Bao Dni isn't 
much of an organizer, and his 

- standing with his people i n't too 
good because of his connections 
with the French. 

For the Record 
By JOliN VOORhEE 

The business world has long bellcv'd if you offl'l' lWo of 
allylhing for Ih price of on(' a doublc Iinc forms hllll1cdiatcly 
anti coill starls jingling inlo thp lill. AmI il lIIusl be truc, at 
least ill respect t? records, or abottt half of Hw new iss lies 
th c.~c days arc ducts. It's g t<!n to the point where about the 
onl y com bill at iOll not yet 
wax is Helcn Traubcl and S 
Jones. 

Maggie Whiting seems to 
Capitol's best bet fO,r duets. It 
Ing already recorded.. with, at 
ious times, Bob Ho~ and Fr k 
De Vol, shc now tu~s up h 
Delln Matt in on "00 ·t Rqck ' The 
Boat" from the plctu ,"My e 
Heaven." 

to a certain hair tonic. but to 
Deeca, anll his flrs~ new releases 
ar~ In this week. 

The oUier side, "I'm In 
With You," is intetestln. If 
tacked with pencil, paper, an 
analytical mind. It's all about 
who's In love with Jane who II 
Bill who Js crazy for Kay ad' -

One, a revamping ot "T. D.'s 
Boogie Woogie." surpasses the 
original while the other disc lea
tures a tine ballad, "You're Not 
In My Arms Tonight," wrltt.en by 
Ned W8shington and Victor 
?ouilg, composers or "My Foolish 
Heart". Tommy leads off with 

e some fine trombone work and his 
vocalist, Johnny Amoroso. sings it 
very romantically. 

finitum . 
1 never did get It (igured 

Mallgie, this time with Jim 
Wakely, has !llso recorded the 
song, "Bushel and a Peck," 
by Fronk Loesser (rom the s 
of the torthcomlng Broad 
show, "GUYS and Dolls." 

It I'~" a .uch beUer hde 
pretadun from another cI 
"erry eerno Ill. Bet" lIut 
on Victor. Ther have a ","olld 
fDl time With "Bushel and 
Peck" and It haa lhe ILiad 
tune )IOU eD' up InunmIJla Ia 
Iplte .1 7oa\oseU. The other d4e 
Is l&rIetlt mawrt.t lor Hut&o .. 
TIUec1 uSbe', A La.y," Be_ 
and Perry have a four alar 
riot provln, IIhe's DOt. 

T\vo more son II! (rom "Guys 
and Oolls" are avaJlable on DecI!8. 
One, "If I Were A . Bell," Is by 
sUI) another combination r Bing 
Crosby and Patti Andrews. Bing 

When Jazz At The Philharmonic 
comes to Iowa City at the end of 
the month onc of the stars will 
be Oscar Peterson. n pianist Nor
man Gram: discovered in O:lI1ada. 
If you belong to the Shearing 
school of piano devotlles I think 
you'U also like PeteriiOn'S work. 

The stores have one single and 
an album by him on Mercury. The 
single is "Tenderly," which I es
pecially liked. The album, also on 
LP. contains six songs. the best 
being "Three O'Clock In The Mor
ning," with wonder[ul rhythm, and 
"Lover, Come Back To Mc," where 
Oscar seems to be all over the 
keyboard at once. I'm looking 1<)1'
ward to seeing him in person and 
if you hear some of h is records 
I'm sure you will too. 

Metalwork Jobs 

Lack Mahpower 
makes with thc funnies and thcir WASHINGTON llJ'l - Labor de
paitcr js bctter than the song. \1artment employmcnt experts said 
The reverse, with Bing soloing, hi Saturday that manpower shoft
"I've Never Been In Love Before." ages, particularly In skilled metal-

, Another Decca d.ouble - {eoture Working occupations, are continu
Is Louie Armst.rong and Ella . Fl~- Ing to grow under the impact nf 
lIerald singing "Drdm ·A Utile heavy civilian and defense de
Dream of Ml''' and thc currilht mands. 
"Can Anyone Explaln". ' Oirector Robert C. Goodwin of 

Capitol has paired Joe S afford the department's employment se
and Gorddn MacRae t.dr "Tea foi:eurity bureau, said the "rapid 
Two", currently revived ' via the rilte" of growth of the metalwork
Cilm of the same n,me' starriJig en sho'rtage "emphasizes the lack 
Doris Day. Sheo" too, h~s a todd or 'sltiUed labor reserves in the 
retord of the ,song while the otQ~r coun try." 
side. even better, Is' another Vin.. He said the number of unfilled 
cent Youman's oldie, a rHythm jQb oPenings carried on the U.S. 
tunc called "OIl Me! Ott My!" with employment service books had 
backing by the Page CavanatJlh nearly doubled in the last two 
Trio. months. He said requests are now 

Recordlna for Vietor ev oubtanding tor 33,000 skilled and 
,tnee he erpni,ed hi. OWll ba semi-skilled workers who cannot 
T . . Dersey reeeldlJ nvlk:hCIII, be recruited locally. 

standin~ the military policy. 
Omar N. Bradley, (i~t cltalr 
of the joint chief ot starf, has ~
ten ii special article for "ComNt 
Forces Journal" eslled "U.S. Mm
tary Pollcy: 1950.". 

OLMSTED APPOINTED ' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Appoint
ment of Brig. Gen. George H . Olm
sted of Des Moines as consultant 
1n the otflce 01 Undersecretary of 
the Army Archibald S. Alexan
der was announced Friday. 

The French army set out the 
other day in an eHort to forestall 
what appears to be an imminent 
Communist-led offensive. 

More Arms Needed 
Thc question already has arisen 

as to whether formal American 
intervention may be necessary. 
The French say their 150,000 men 
will be able to handle the situa-
tion if they get beller fire-power, 
more light bombers. artillery. land
Int; craft and motor vehicles. But 
lre statement itsel f J'eca lis the 
Anglo - French phrase in 1939: 
"Give us the tools and we'll tight 
the war." 

Secretary of State Dean Ache
son haS' said that the United 
States is not considering send
ing its own men to Indo-China . 

If the French and their half
hearted supporters in Indo-China 
can·t hold , there will be little 
diiterence between the situation 
there and the one which was met. 
in Koren. 

Marines Train for 
Storming Beaches, 
Toastmastering 

CA MP LEl1EUNE, N.C. (1/»
How do you train for blasting 
the North Koreans back where 
they came from? 

Come down to Camp Lejeune. in 
the sand dunes and swamps where 
the New River meets the Atlantic 
Ocean, and the U. S. marines will 
show you. But you'd better be in 
good physical shape, or just watch
ing them could send you to a 
~a llito.rium fOl' a rest. 

"ou'li see younr men, alld lIIell 
not 80 youn" stonnlnr beaches 
.•• blazillK away at l.anks wlUl 
bazookas •. . foamlnr over the 
sides of laDdln, cralt in wrl(
I'lInl' human waves, .. endlessly 
drilUnl' with deadly howitzers ... 

You'll also sec tomorrow's fight
ing men in their hours of rclaxa
tfon. In the new $750,000 field 
hou c, for example. And they'll be 
quick to tell you that it wam·t 
built with the taxPilycl'h money. 
They paid for it. themselves from 
post exchange pro(ils and such, 

Here, on occasio~, you'll sec 
mllrine oifieers Ir ining to-hold 
YOUI' breath, no-make after din
ner speeches. That's right. These 
hard-bitten veterans of Guadal
canal and Iwo Jima have formed 
a club to practice toastmasterlng 
on each other. 

You'll see a stranle mldure 
of peace and war as Lejeulle 
I'ets ready for thousands of re
cruits who will now In between 
now and ned Easter. 
Lejeune is a handsome place

red brick Georgian bui ldings, 
manicured lawns. Watch a day's 
training. however, and you wonder 
who has enough energy lelt to 
dances at the shiny new club for 
enjoy the swimming pools and the 
enlisted men. 

In l2 brisk Weeks, men fresh 
trom "boot" traimng at Parris 
Island, to the south, run through a 
combat curriculum that Tinges 
from elementary map-reading to 
night patrolline, with a lull course 
in modern weapons in ·between . Bradley tleflnes U.S. miU 

policy. He says, "The Unit e d 
States military policy in 1950-•• 
to provide securUy for our coun
try and to support our naUonal 
objectives of peace throughout M ..... ~~~~r J~~~G~A~ p.E~,~!~~~~ 

2:~O p.m. LIIte 19th Century Mu Ie 
3 ' :10 p .m. Afternoon Round up world." , 

The two guiding principle8, 
states Bradley, are I) We will 
recommend aid only to those peo
plea who are willing to tight Com
munist awession. 2) We will .. 
fuse ablol\ltely to allow local w. 
to divert lIS unduly from our ~ 
tral tuk. They must not be af
lowed to consume '10 ,much of ~ 
~anpower and resources III to de. 
stroy our strength aurl im,lOril 
our victory ' in II \vorld' war: 

8:00 • . m. Momlne Chapel 
3:10 p .m. Proudl y We Hall ':15 I .rn. Mornlnl Jloundup 

.:30 a.m. Survey o f Modern Europc- 4:110 p .m. Fampu. Lo,·. Stories 
4:30 p .m. Tra T ime Melodle. 1I1~·1170 

8:20 8 . Jll . Women'. New. 
' :30 a.m. Baker'. Doun 

J' :OO a.m. Th. Bool<sheU 
10: 15 a.m. Homtmaker·. Future 
10:30 a.m, Llllen and J-eam 
I'~Q a.m. MUll. of Manhattan 
11 :00 a .m. The Music Box 
11 ::10 a.m. St ... te and LoCal New. 
li :3O a.m, Vincent Lopez 
11 :45 • . m. WSUI and You 
11:00 noon Rhyt"m Rambles 

.1':30 p.m. World Newl 
12 :4:1 p .m . lIC03dllnC'. In CI",,"I,1 n ' 
1:00 l1.m .. · MlIlI1r~l 'CIllIt ' • 
2:00 p.m. State and LocaJ N,,, 

~ : OO p .m. Children' Hour 
5:50 p.m . World News 
S: 45 p .m. Sporu TIme 
6:00 p.m. Ohu\cr H our 
6 :~ p.m. New. Headline. 
1:00 p .m. Ask the Scien\lst. 
1:30 P.m. Farm Calendar 
1:45 p.m . S.mmy Klye 
8:00 p.m. Music You Wlnt 
8:30 p.m. Grinnell Oolleae Hour 
8:00 p .m . tI/'f Today 
l;1!'l p.m. Campus Shop 
D:~,' p.m. Sports Highliflhl! 

lA:OO 11.111. on.\-.· !lumtllnty·· 
10:10 p.m. SIGH OFF 

Wake Island Gains'lmportance 
Wake Island, the site of the · Only personnel on the iSlane! 

conference between President now arc mechanics and mainte. 
Truman and Gen . Douglas Mac- nanee men of Pan American air. 
Arthur, is a tiny pin-prick of coral ways, a scattering of communica. 
in the mid-Pacific - 2,400 mi.lcs tions experts for the civil aero. 
from Honolulu and 1.987 mnes nautics administration and a few 
from Tokyo. men attached to the U.S. weatbl!l' 

Wake is a V-shaped atoll, with bureau station. 
a circular reef of coral running Pan American, in the days be
around three tiny islands - Peale, fore Pearl Harbor, maintained a 
Wake and Wilkes. hotel on the island, but it was 

Wake Island perhaps is best destroyed during the war. At the 
known as the scene of an epic present time, the only buildings 
defense by a small group of U.S. on Wake arc quonset huts - the 
marines, who fought oU over- circular, corrugated steel - topped 
wheJming hordes of Japanese from buildings used by the navy duro 
Dec. 8, 1941, until Dec. 24. The ing the war. 
leathernecks. under command of Since July I , when the Kore· 
Maj. James Devereaux, finally an airlift was orranh:ed. Walle 
were captured and interned by bas been a beehive 01 activit)'. 
the J apanese for three and a haU Pan American has dispak:hed 
years. several extra men to service 

Wake Island is only lour square planes on tbe airlift. The Island 
miles In area, and is a low, Is one of the principal stepplnr 
sandy, brllSh-covered piece of stones for planes maklnl' the 
land In the emerald ,reen water long trans -Paclrlc hop - 6.688 
of the Pacific. miles Iron San Franciseo to To· 
There is no watel' on the island kyo. 

and all supplies fOI' the hundrcd- Wake is owned by the United 
odd men on the .island have to be States, which annexed the island 
brought in by ship or airplane. in J 899. 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are SCheduled 

In tbe President's office Old Capitol 

Sunday, October 15 gica; Lineameni.S in Mexico," gc-
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, ology lecture room. 

"Magic of Mexico," Aloha Baiter. Friday, October 20 
\1acbdde auditorium. 7:00 p .m. _ Homecoming Pa-

Monday, October l6 rade. 
7:30 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p .m. ~ Pep rally, (imme-

comers bridge, Iowa Memorial diately following parade) Old Cap-
Union. itol campus 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities SOciety, 8:30 p.m. _ The Dolphin show. 
Speaker: Prof. George L. Mosse. "Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse 
"Puritanism and Ab!olutism in pool. 
Old and New England," senate 8:45 p.m. _ Homecoming Open 
('hamber. Old Capitol. I House. lown Memorial Union. 

TuesdlLY, October 17 aturday. Odober 21 
12:30 p.m. - The Univel'sity 8:30 a.m. - ODE: socicty breuk. 

club. luncheon . pl'ogram, general fast, Hotcl Jefferson 
business meeting, IMU 9:00 a.m. - Hockey game. WOo 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture men's athletic lield. 
by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me- 10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meeting. 
moria I Uoion. Community building (College and 

Wednesday. Olltober 18 Gilbert). 
7:30 p.m . - Meeting. American 10:30 a.m. - College open house. 

Chemical Society, Prot. R. T. San- deans and staff members in tbeir 
derson. "Chemical Problems in Lu- offices. 
brication." Room 300, Q1crnistry 10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 
building. -Purdue. 

Thursday, October 19 1 :30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 
8:00 p.m. - Tile Dolphin Sho_M1~·Iowa . stadium 

"Manhattan Serenade" ~ Field- 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - The 001-
bouse Pool. Pllin show. "Manhattall Serenade." 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College fieldhouse pool. 
and department of geology lecture 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming party, 
by Dr. Charles Bei1re on "Gcolo- Iowa Memorial Union. 

(Fcr information reG'ardl , dales beyond this schedule, 
lee rcservations In the oUice of the Presldell~, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should bI, deposi ted with the city editor of 
Thc Daily Iowan In the news~om in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedin, r:rst publication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible pe~on. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON will hold a meeting, Tu~
day. Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in !'Oom 
14 of the armory. 

JOWA FUTURE T~ACHERS 
meet Monday. Oct. 16. at 8:00 p.m. 
in room 332. UniversHy high 
school. Mr. Dave Kirkman, social 
studies instructor at Franklyn 

N A REGIONAL OFFIC£ hns high schOOl, Ccdar Rapids, will 
annoullccd openings for the pO ' i- speak on bis experiences as a be
tiOIlS of se~'t'etary - trcasurer a d ginning teacher. 
public relations director. Peo Ie __ _ 
interested in securing these po '- . "MAGIC OF MEXICO." a cojpr 
U~ns ~hould s~bmit a written all- movie picture trave10gue • pol1sor
plicahon . givmg na~e. addr~~, ed by the Iowa Mountaineers and 
gra.de pomt ~nd. SpeCial qUrul!l- presentcd b.y Alnha Ba.ker. will 
cations. Applicatlon~ . should ~e be shown Oct. J 5 at 8 p.m. in 
sent to Ross A. WillIams, Quad Macbride auditorium. Admission 
B-183. ,. by membership or ticket purch~s-

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at tJie 
poolin the womeu's gytn on Mo -
day, Wednesday, Thursday a 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. a~iJ 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 'lto 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday mOj
ings from 9:30 to lO :30 will e 
tor those who need special h p 
and practice to meet a swimmi)iI 
requirement. 

ed at tho door. r 

CHEVALIER DEGREE. VEMO· 
AV. Cheva li ers living ill Iowa 

City will observe their annual ob
ligatory day Sunday, Oct. 15. at 
6 p.m. at the D&L grill. Any chev
ali~I'S not conta\:ted and wishing to 
attend . please send a card to Chan 
L. Coulter, 440 Gr<l nd ,avenue 
Iowa City. not Ja tel' thari· Friday. 

SENlO, IIAWKEYE pictUres JA.ZZ AT TilE PHILHARMON· 
will be taken according to the fo.l- l() concerts will be held at the 
lowing schedule at the UniverSity Iowa Union at.7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
Photography serv ice. 7 E. Marlq!t Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
street. Engineering, Oct. 9-10 ; de/{- sponsored by the Central Party 
tistry, Oct. 11; law, Oct. 12-13. committee wlll .go on safe-Oct. 23 
and pharmacy and nursing, Oct. at Whetstone's and tilp- Union 
16-l7. These pictures will be tak- desk. 
en in the afternoon only at act 
of $2. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will have a dinner mecting 
Wednesday. Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Neil Parsons, state exec({
tive director 01 the UWF, will be 
the main speaker and David Stan
ley will report on the nationa! 
convention. 

at 7 p.m. in UT-J. Anyone into -
ested in making leather proJec 

SOCIAL DANCE LESSONS will 
,beIin Tuesday. Oct. 24; rather 
than Tuesday, Oct. 17, due to the 
conflict wJth the Charles Laugh-
ton lecture. . , 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, protes
tional educational fraternity will 
hO~d a dinner meeting at 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 19. in the foyer of 
th!J Union. Louis E. Alley. head 
of physical education at J:fniver
slty high school, wlll be the speak
er . • 

eRA" CLUB will hBvei I 
first meeting on Monday, Oct. 1 , 

is invited to meet each Mond GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
night for the semester. A demon- entific fraternity. will meet at 
stration / of available projects Is 7;30 p.m. on Oct. 19 in room 314, 
planned for this Monday night. pharmacy - botany :building. The 

• -_ . m~ting will be a botany depart-
THE FIRST MEETING o'f t~e m~nt open house for Gamma AI

Humanities society will be he\tt phi. 
Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. OlDER OF AIlTUS 'Viii meet 
Prof. Georle L. MOISe ot tty! in the private dining room of the 
history department WilI'pe. ak ~p,~n at 12 :15 p.m., Oct. 17: Those 
"Puritanism ~nd Ablqlutlsm in ';nIinning tQ attend should caU 
Olrl nnel ' New F.nglnnd." l'CI'),OIl(l X259J 01' sijlll up in Ihe "onImcrcc 
is cordlallytnvlted. . Wee before noon 'Mondtly~'OcI, 16. 
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SUI ~oents, Graduates Engaged 
). 

MRS. HENRY Gralton. Neb., 
III.ve announced the engagement of their daurh· 
&er, Vicki , to Allen F. Schmahl, son of Mrs. Ida 
Sehmahl, Alvoro. ]\115S Rath Is a rraduate of 'he 
SUr' college of nursing. Schmahl, also an SUI 
(l'IIduate, was a member of Sigma Alpha EpSilon, 
,-Itl fraternity. The wedding is set for Nov. 22 
II tile Conrregational church here. 

to William E. ]\fetcalfe, C., ha been announced. 
Miss Studt Is the dau&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. 
Studt, Belle Plaine. Mr. Metc:a\(e is 'he son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Metealfe, Des MOines. He Is 
aftillated with Delta Sirma Pi , national com
merce fraternit y. 

gg )¥¥ - - -- =-= 

,~ Pinned and Engaged 
~ I ta, to Jim Hendricks, A2 , Jeffer

son, Phi Delta Theta. 

it ,,---

'PINNED - Sydelle Feinberg, 
Al, Sioux Clty, Currier, to ,Fred
eric, J. Felton, A4 , De Kalb, Ill., 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. J 

PINNED - Wil ma Bloom, ;;'3 , 
ML. Pleasant, Zeta Tau Alpha, to 
Bob Ford, A4 , Cedar Rapids, 'The
ta Xi. 

PINNED - Carol Roegge, Pom
eroy, to Kenn y Palmer, C4, Wa
terloo, Theta Xi. 

PINNED - Jeanne Fuhrmann, 
Iowa State college, '48, Dubuque, 
to Irvin Cirks, E4, Palmer, Delta 
ChI. . , 

PINNED - Bonnie F;las, A2, 
Cedar -Rapids, Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Jack Carpenter, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, Phi Gamma Delta. 
.. 
CHAINED - Jane Peterson, A4, 

S~l!nandoah, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
DiCk Fishbaugh, G, Shenandoah , 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 

CHAINED - Darti Soiseth, 
Delta Zeta , to Russ Reynolds, Pa
cifi~ Palisades, Calif., Alph a Tau 
Omega. 

CHAINED - Beverly Lancaster, 
A2, Des MOines, Alpha Delta Pi, to 
Tom Jenk, C3, Dyersville, Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

, ,,~ 

PINNED - Jackie Drahn, A3, 
Monona, Alpha Xi Delta , to Dick 
Cutler, A3, Cedar Rapids, Delta 
Chi. 

PINNED - J ean DuBondt, A4, 
Grinnell , Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Herb DePrenger, G, Leighton , The-
ta Xi. ' 

CHAINED - Jo Winegardner, 
A2, Des Moines, Alpha XI Delta, 
to Bob Sweet, C3, Story City, Del
ta Tau Delta, 

PINNED - Mary Ann Johnson" 
A2, Jefferson, Kappa Alpha The-

.' , 

Jdeal gift fdf a music-lover is a new musical 
The enam'el met L case is blue or maroon trimmed with bright 
gilt. The dial represents a musical staff and hands are treble 
clef symbols. 

Other new "boudoir" clocks are edged with various shapes 
of rhinestones il1 rose, aqua, 
topaz and crystal. . the top of the whisk broom gently 

A southern milliner's new col- across II stick in your left hand. 
leetion of hats is based on nine
teenth century Paris fashions. cd!
ors copie(l from old paintings in
clude muted tones of purple, wine, 
brown and rose. 

• • 
Early American .palter - dash 

f loors are popular again. Here'.; 
how to do it: with your righ t 
han~, dip a whisk broom into the 
paint that is to be ,pattered. Tap 

DANCING S FUN 
IF YOU have the know-bow . 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Berlnnen and Advanced Lessons 

l\flMl YOUDE WURIU 

Dial 9485 

• • • 
Here's a recipe for chicken

stuHed potatoes: Bake four large 
potatoes in a hot (450 degrees) 
oven 40 to 60 minutes, Cut slice 
off tOPi scoop out potato, leaving 
shell. 

Mash potatoes, mix with 1-4 cup 

New 5-M-O-O-T -H-E-R 

'U-SNAKE CHU" 
WATCH BA.'S 

Freedom In America-we sre 
free to do most thinp we like
we are free to choose the per
son we wish to deal wIth-we 
can select the Pharmscist to 
f.1i our PRESCRIPTION-that 
Is our prlvllere-we hope you 
choose our SHOP - a friendly 
Pharmacy. 

The Newly 
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Redecorated Beauty Box ~4$5~~· 
lu 

DIIDtl .... . lovelier ••• becauoe flo;. 
onaIre...,haln band i. all .. ake from 
•• ch to clasp. JUmlJalNO .... IILU 
q UALity. color. of )"t.Uow, ,pialr: or "bite ,old. I'ltttd while you .. lIItl 

(formerly IIEdwin /s Beauty Salon '/) 

·Slijhtl, h ijh.r with Auar" ohain. 

c. T. Alger, 
~t~ 
~., 

I =".-
Je'11'eler II 

205 E. Washlnqton I, 112 S. Dubuque 
NEXT TO FORD HOPKINS ), __ u_ =-·-c----· 

Under The Management of 

Gerry Stimmel 

the -Beauty Box 
"In the Piper Buildin;" Call 9554 
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Hawks Have Ingredients for Winning Tea",-. 

Iowa Needs Win 
Dr DICK JACK.'tA 

Iowa has the ingredients {or a 
, . inning football team - it ju"", 
needs the right recipe for socce . 
That's the way Hawkeye Coach 
Len Rr ffensperger summed -thin 
lop aHcr hi squad had dropped 
their home opener to unbeaten 
Wisconsin Saturday. 

lines we can win a lot c! football I defense. It' . plenty toulth, a is 
games," RaCt said. that running attack. rd Uke to see 

"Sure, untimely pena lties hurt that Bill Reich rdt and Jerry 
us a lot again t Wisconsin, but F,ske in WlSconsin un1forms. 
that's no alibi. The Badgers have Iowa has a good football team." 
a aood all-around team, smart "W were able to take advant
a nd rugged. We just need to keep age of our opportunities, and that 
improving each week. The team's young Ed Withers played a tine 

scored and certainLY f.lt IOdd. 
Iowa h s a better runnlIJf a tlld 
than Illinois, and that Riley -
he's a real solid man," 

Cadets Crush Michigan I 
In Second Half, 27-6 

" We've been gainjng a lot of 
yards, but just can't seem to put 
them together into touchdowns," 
Ract said. His voice broke the 
silent gloom In the Hawkeye lock
er room a the Iowa players 
visibly showed their disappoint
ment in defeat. 

Can Win Games 
"In all our gam~ we're rolled 

up more yards th n the oppo i
tion, and If we can just put tho e 
yards together around the goal 

running looked gcod." defen Ive ,arne." 
The Wisconsin players took Withers intercepted three passes 

their third tra igbt win in stride. to break up Iowa oCCensive moves 
Coach Ivy Williamson said he was and stepped off 30 yards with the 
pleased with the ball , arne, but he fi rst interception to put the 
fean the Badgers' date with Bad,ers ahead. He also saved a 
Michigan next week. He admitted touchdown late in the game when 
hi team started playing conservOl- he bounced Hawkeye Fullback 
live ball after they took a 7-0 Mike. Riley out of bounds alter 
lead. Riley had rambled 50 yards on a 

"We couldn't seem to hit on screen pass play. 
passes," the easy-going mentor " [( sure was the best game I 
said, "so we stayed on the ground. ever played," Withers beamed. "It 
Iowa needn' t worry about it's pass wa the tirst tcuchdown I ever 

Riley's comment on the play .on 
which he just missed gOing lor a 
tcuchdown Wa5 a simple, "I sure 
wisl\ I had that to run over again. 
Maybe I should have cut ih, but 
that Withers was coming up aw-' 
fully last." 

No individual SlaIJ40uta 
Most ot the Iowa players were 

impressed with Wisconsin's pre
cision-like play and praised thc!ir 
deten e as better than Indiana's. 
Quarterback Fred Ruck umroed 
it up pretty well saying, "Th'ey 
don't have any Individual stal)d
outs. They just play goodltatd 
straight football," . ., • • 

NOTE : Glenn Draho's 68-yard 
quick kick in tlle . lirst Qua~ter 
dido't hurt his alreadY Impressive 
punting nvetage. , .. W.I consln 
started six sophQmQres, a sign of 
good thin s to cQme in Badger
lond ... Two former' Hawkeye erld 
aces, Jack 'DJttmer and RaI]1h 
Woodard. wa4:hed the game l om 
tbe sidellne; for the tir~t timf 10 
years .... The. game lUlU'kecl the 
debut ot Iowo's new gold. je1'1leY~, 
and the cl'~wd ot 46,333 set II ncw 
attendance mark .10r a Hawke~'e 
home cpener. 

Wlsr •••••• 1, I •••• 
Obi. 81 ... til, ... Ialla .. 
Ner,It,.Ulet. I., Il' •• ue'. , 
K •• au,-'" .e.& tate!l 
N1 .... '1 '!I. It..... hie" 
N •• U. D ...... U •••• tI. Dok.ta 7 
Wltlllia I., 11.1141&, • 
La.,..ee n~". . 1-4. Or ••• ell • 

Ie ....... 1 •• ~I. ".er ,..Ils ., 
".11 •• sa, Ball 81ale 1 
".1.11 "I, all ... 11 • 
U,.er ••• & : •• L.,.r ,. 
0 ...... ~. D ••• e .. 
t..afa.retle fI, M.bleaber, !t 
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~rmy Keeps Ranking 
As Nation's Top Club 

NEW YORK (./P)-Fought to a 
~-6 standstill {or 30 rugged min
ute~, Army's awesome football 
[orees turned on the power in the 
second half to run up a 27-6 
score on the Big Ten co-champions 
before 67,076 in Yankee Stadium 
Saturday. 

An upset of majestic proportions 
appeared in the making when the 
Wolverines, fighting like their 
namesake to avenge tbree previous 

111101.1, .. Sial. sa. ,,·uu ..... ilia. 
ok ....... 1Il IS, N •• lb Co •• II •• 1 

I).h 1. N.~" Ca'.".a Sial •• 
Mia .. ' tt, anl ••• 4 
V ...... ~III t. Ml .. 1 11,,1 I ' 
Oe •• ' .... ti, 1111 II 1,,1 S .. , •• 
.... rU. tT ..... ~.r. "'I 
V ...... "III N, Mllllul"l I' 
'[lie elCaAd '1. D • ., ..... n 
Tt •• elsee ~. CbU........ • 

II defeats by the Cadets, scored first 
in the opening quarter and barely 
misscd a field goal which would 
have put them in front early in 
the third period. 

0 •• ,,10 T. II IS, lAalll... 81.1 •• 
Xeatut'kT • Claela.aU 7 

SPUTHWEST 
0 .. 1 .... "' ...... Tex .•• IS 
Ark ..... ' ... ",'er " 
T .... Tee ... , T .... CII,IIII •• II 
.0 •• 1. 8J_ ... 41, 

A r l •••• 8.ate .t Te_,e It 
8 .. lh .. 1II0U."1,1 M. 

0 ....... _ " .... 
Tu ... " • 1II A't, "Ir,lala MIII16r, • 

FAR WEST 
...... ' ••• :!'l. L •• I •• Ule ,. 
('.III • • a1. IS, 8.alller. Co l ' 
Cal., •••••• Nebraska Ii 
Wy.ml •• n, Ula .. 8101. 1 
••• he .... , Orel'" • 
tll.I".f.!S .ata Clara l!t 
W •• hl",len '&.'\, Ore, •• Stale 0 
O.Ue,e .r P.~UICl "3. Neva •• l' • 
C.l., ••• A. • M ·fl. 8r"hl'" Yo.n, 11 

Cal's 
Beals 

Late Rally 
USC, 13-7 

LOS ANGELES l IP) - Califor
nia's unbeaten Golden Bellrs got 
the light of their lives Saturday 
but escaped with a 13-7 victory 
over a sU"prlslng Southern Coli
lornia football team in a coast 
conference battle that was waged 
right down 10 the final gun. 

The favored Bears from Berkc
Icy, facing deteat for the first 
time In 19 straight 'conference 
~ameS t bouneed back like champ
ions midway in Ule final Quarter 
to score the winning touchdown. 

But then the big Army machine 
began to roll , spearheaded by a 
bruising 190-pound fullback nam
el:! Al Pollard from Los Angeles. 
And before the Shouting crowd 
well knew what was happening 
the Wet t Pointers had smashed 
across three touchdowns in a 
matter of five minutes and threat
ened to turn the game into a one
,ided rout. 

Chuck Ortman, Michigan's all
American half-back candidate, 
playcd all the way and played 
brilliantly. He was the heart and 
soul of the Michigan attack which 
rocked the nation's No. 1 team 
bnck on Its haunches for a half 
But in the cnd he wasn't enough 
to tum the tide, and the Army 
~Icvcn strengthened its claim to 
premier ranking among the coun~ 
try's college teams. 

Badgers Seat Iowa 
In Cross Country 

Walter Deike paced Wi!consin's 
cross-country team to its second 
straigh t win as the Badgers outran 
Iowa harriers, 22-39 over the 
Hawkeye course, Saturday morn
ing. 

Deike finished 17 seconds ahead 
01 Iowa's Jack Davis, with a win
ning time of 14:50.3 over the three
mile course. Davis was limed in 
15 :07. 

IIALFB!\CK DON OMMACK LEAPED -'1' AND 0 T OF [ play Glenn Drahn' pass was Intercepted by Ed Wlthel'!l (11) 8how~ 

CaJitorQia scored lint. Midway 
in the first quader the Bears' 
fearsome threesome - Fullback 
Johnny Olscewski, and Halfbacks 

~ Jim Monachllo and Pete Schabar
um-traveled 76 yards In 10 run
ning plays . and one short pass-

Third was Carroll Sternberg of 
Wisconsin with Sophomore Virgil 
Von Ashen of Iowa fourth. Five 
Badgers tied for fifth and Earle 
Duggan of Iowa was tenth. 

BOUNDS to catch this pass aturday on the \:; co Is l:1 20 yard at right. Wisconsin handed Iowa It $econd eon&eeutlve defeAi, U,O 
lint, The ball was returned to tbe 37 yard line and on the next chiefly on the pass Interception work or Withers. 

Miami Thumps Purdue; Bucks; Wildcats' "WI~ 
LAFAYETIE, l ' d. (AP)- twistinghnlfbnck, Frank mith, 

scored t\Vic' after dazzling rUIlS aturdny to lead the nivcrsity 
of ~'Jinmi from 'Florida to n surprising defc< t of Purdue, 20·14. 

Th lIurrican from the south smeared the !lurdul.' offense, 
which Notre Dame couldn 't stop last week, and kept the Boiler
makers in midfield a good 

part of the aftemooll. Purdue was able to score only 
~iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ on a blocked punt and a 31-yard 

~629 
LIMITED CAB 

pass. 
Miami's othcr SCOI' C camc on a 

surprising 53-yard run by Guard 
Joe Lyden, who sccoped in a 
blocked pass which bounced into 
the air. 

. - ' ... . __ 0.---
.-~ ... 

BLOOMINGTON, lND. !II'I -
Ohio State, striking with lIghtn.
ing speed and D deceptive ground 
attack, Saturday whipped Indiana 
26-14 and got off to a successful 
start in defense of its Big Ten 
championship. 

Coach Wes Fe ler's boys started 
slowly, tailing to score in the 
first period, but they caught fire 
after the Hoosiers opened the 
scoring in the second stanza and 
neither Indiana nor the hot weath
er-with temperatures in the high 
70'~--could stop them. 

* * * 
Big Ten Record. " . 

EVANSTON, ILL. flPI - ' North
western's Quarterback Dick F~ow
ers and End Don Stonesifer com
bined with a Big Ten reeord
smashing passing attack Saturday ' 
to spark the Wildcat's to a . 13-6 . 
triumph over Minnesota, 

It was Northwestern's first Bjg 
Ten vicl{)ry of the season and the 

]40 yard, and both Northwestern 
touchdowns breaking the .previous 
conference mark of six reeepti6ns, 
set in J 946 by May Morris, · of 
North western against the · Gop~r.s. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOVE 
Ohlta,_ 't. Tor."to t 

++++++++++++++++++++~ 

ANY SHIRT DONE 

THE ,NEW PROCESS 

WAY IS 

ALWAYS RIGHT. : . 

• third (or the year In three gamet . 

, 

qooJ ijua~l'l i~ nollux~,.,;·' 
in Jiamon~ ••• 

It', • m i,taLe to p a .. by th e Ein er 

quality diAmoDd beeaUie 7 011 feel tltat 
tJ.. pric . ... y 1. too JuiL. In fact. it', 

aL. diamoad of inferior quality t!at 
it rull, too cspcnaive, w h.n , ou He 

aL. utra Lril1iancc and beauty in Olll' 

jfcDuiD. O.ao4. Blo,IODI riai', .... 
L.lin. 7011 ... ill aire. tLat tLe, 

• p pruaat tLe utDao.lt in quality and 
.. lu. for ,our lIlon.,-. 

lIerteen & Stocker 
" ' Jewelers & Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson _Building 

Stonesifer and Flowers ~5T~ I~e 
leaders all the way. The !fix-foot;, 
senior end caught )3 pa!l~~s.' tot: -H1+jt+Ho++~~Io+il+:w.""+i~ 

Jobn MlddJeton'. Mild aDd Aromatic 

HICKORY PIPE MIXTURE .... pq . 1 Ie 
BleDded from Selected VtrrlDla, Pe.rlqlle, a TurkiSh 

PINKUSSOHN'S POTPOUR_RI Pk,:2Ie 

Chrl.Uan Peper Aromatic Mb1ure • 

LOIDOI DOCK .......................... : ... ~ .... Pirr.40c 

\lUd a Dd AromaUc SuUlfr. 

IIITURE 10. 71 ..... : ............. : ........ pq.~!, 
Schetmerbom·. ¥Ud , 

FlAKE IIXTURE .... :._ .. _ .. _~ ....... pk~1 2" 
I IIoclc South. J.ffenoD- Holel ~ 

Quarterback Jim Marinos tossin)! 
-for the tally. Les Richter missed 
the try' Lor the extra point. 

NAVY SUNK, 14-7 

PRINCETON, N.J. (JP}-Chunky 
Jack Davison and s)(mder Dick 
K3tmaier rallied Princeton Sat
urday to defeat Navy, 20-14. 

USC scored by putting together 
a long mllrch late in the third 
and early in the fourth periods. 

Charles Laughtol1 
.. Lecture 

doors of the 
Iowa Union will be 
open at 7:15 p.m. 

for the lecture 
i 

Tuesday, Oct. 17 

. " . 

B~lIy:- Bulbs Now 
lET THIS 'SPECIIL ISSORTIEIIT, IIiCLUDIII& , 

2-100·Watt Bulbs 

2- 60·Watt Bulbs 

2- 40·Watt Bulbs 

IOWA~ILl'IOIS GAS 
. liD ·IlEClIIC CO. 

* * * * * * 
Oklahoma Keeps Rolling 
Sooners Keep Rolling, 

DALLA (AP )-Oklahoma's slashing red shirts stormed on 
undefeated and untied in college football's greatest winning 
streak Satmday with a breathless, Jast-minute 14-13 victory OVer 

Texas. 
Texas' Bill Porter, back to 

kick in the lengthening shadows 
of the Cotton Bowl, could only 
fall on a low pass from center, 
giving the ball to Oklahoma on 
the Texas ll-yard line. This pav
ed the deciding factor in the 
Sooners' magnificent victory, their 
twenty-four th straight .over .8 per
iod of a little more than two 
years . 

Billy Vessels, keyman in the la
cerating grcund game of the 
'Oklahomans, dash around right 
tackle for the Sooners, kicked the 
Weatherall, the Texan who plays 
end for a touchdown and Jim 
extra point that threw a crowd 
cif 75,958 into pandemonium. 

Minutes before, slender BobbY 
Dillon, Texas' ace safety m:fn , had 
, kitlered 50 yards with an in ter
cepted pass 10 give Texas a 13-7 
lead. 

Holre Dame Barely 
fdges Tulane, 13-9 

NEW ORLEANS (Jill - Notre 
Dame, her magnificent 39-game 
unbeaten string snapped last 
week, barely came bilCk to a 13-9 
victory Saturday over fumbling 
Tulane with short, staccato pnsses 
by Bob Will iams. 

Williams' fine and often great 
passes set up the margin over a 
Tulane which lost repeated 
chances to score during sags in 
.ts otherwise keyed up offensive. 

The Tulane line was the master 
Jf the Irish for wards practically 
frorn the beginning to end. That 
big, slow line found speed and 
Jbility it hasn't shown in earli er 
games to hall Nolre Dame's run
ners. 

A giant crowd of 76,000 in hot 
but windy Sugar Bowl stadium 
saw the Tulane linesmen slaugh
ter Notre Dame's running game 
and hold the Irish to only 34 yards 
on the ground. 

Justice Says He'll 
Play Pro Football 

WASHINGTON (IP) - North 
Carolina's fabulous all-America 
haJIback, Charlie (Cho-Choo) 
Justice, finally made up his mind 
Sa turday to play pro footbalJ with 
the Washington Redsklns. 

After four months of negotia
tions which appa rently ended last 
week when Justice taid he would 
"definitely not play pro tootball," 
Choo-Choo said Saturday. 

"The offer has been mnde so 
attractive that I didn't feel I could 
aItord to turn it down." 

SPARTANS WIN, 33-14 
EAST LANSING, MICH . (JP)

Mich igan Stale college hit the 
comeback trial Saturday with a 
sparkljng 33-14 victory over a 
dead- game but disabled William 
and Mary cleven. 

CRAZY! 

You'll Be CRAZY about the 
Wonderful Cleaning Work 

Done At 

ongner's Cleaners 
Dial 2717 Dillol 

K{c~rl~os 
cJlfN7! ct'~-;{.;.u.J... ~oot~~ S~ 

ALASf<ANS 
~~.f..te4t\ S~~t"' w~ to 

1>~-<:r-~ ~~~ar 

Newest. gayest. lightest way to keep your 

feet toasty wann and ~ovely, too. Ankle-high 

adorables of elk·tanned CQIl, lined with downy soli 

shearling lamb. Peaked tongue and back for a 
young and cute·as-a-pixi~ look I Grand for campus, 

stadium, shopping, towll or country - gadding 

II 

green, 

7lt, 

ALASKAti 
~~J~* 
Ktc~l'inos 

Lorenz B os. Inc. 
119 E. Washington , Iowa City 



J 

~ ..... ,..... .... ~ , 

Gleaming Silver 
Add the luxury of gleaming 
silver to your home with 
the,e fine collector's items. 
Beauty that lives forever is 
yours when you select the 
rich loveliness of ster1ing 
Iii V$!' or silver plated hol
loware from 1. Fuiks Come \ i' 
in to sec om large coilection ( 
- choose for yourself or 
{or gifts. 

Gems of Beauty 
She'll be thrilled when you 
presen t her with a dazzling 
dinmond. For she knows that 
a diamond from 1. Fuilts is 
a rare and choice gem. 
Choose her ring now from 
our large ' selection, mount
ed in white gold, yellow 
gold, or platinum - or pick 
your diamond .,ut and let 
U$ mount it. Get the quality 
and weight you desire. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington Dial 9!llO 

--:---

HF.NRY -

ItONDIE 

... 
w~ TAKe YOU ,0---

1'NE CHEERFUL 
EARFUL CLUB 
~ MeETS 
~v DU~NG 
THE FOOTBALL 
SEASON FOIZ THE 
DOU8LE MPosE OF 
~eTTIfoJG WI<AT 
HI.!. i4APPElJED AND 
PlZEDlCTING IT WON'T 
HAPPEN AGAIN!! 

••••• 
E1TA KETT 

\ NElCT" 
1>10~NIi'lG 

WHEN 
we 

WAL~ED 
lOSG~OL.. 

CATHY 
WAS 

STAAR.V
EYED .. -
A"'D 

a.o.oeLED 
LI KE A 
eROOIG.N 

nd Carpenter Builds Five-Room Ht 
ARRISBURG, ILL. 1lJ'l - Like 

other carpentcr, Will i a m 
per paused Saturday to ad
~ the five-room cottage he is 
[ding for himself and his crip
j wife. But unlike most home 
lders, Harper is blind. 
'he house he buill in darkness 
s almost finished. Harper, 62, 
1 only to nail a lew more 
ngles in place. 
Nithout help, he already had 
.talled the plumbing, wiring, 
rdwood floors and wallboard, 
st as he had done in the con
'uclion of six other buildi ngs. 
"The blueprints are in my head;' 
• said. "I worked out every de
il so carefully in my head that 
didn't need my eyes." 
He lost his sight at the age of 
10, in an attack of scarlet fever. 
"I started this house June B," 
arper said. "It would have been 
nished by noW but my wife took 
t k and I had to take care of 

a wheelchair. lIer leg 
putated recently. 

Harper said he ealled 
son to help with the Ie 
and he bad to have s 
nailing on the root be 
makes me a litlle nervoU! 
any more, but I don't kn 

ATTEND WEDDll 
Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Gan

l 
N. Gilbfrt, and Mr. and 
cent Grabin and Gayle 0 

went to Des Moines Satl 
the marriage of Mary Car 
nielson , daughter of J.A. I. 
Des MOines, to Glenn Ho 
lell also ot Des Moines 
Central Presbyterian chu 
p.m. 

I I 

8-116: 
Veteran Cab Co 

·r." 
On the porch, his wife sat in EitdiiNlffl\ftWlMritiliMI 

Hospitality 
a nd Good Food! 
Yours to - Enjoy 

When you dine out you want to enjoy 
yourself - and' that means you want 
not only excellent food, but efficient 
service and a pleasant atmosphere. 
You'JI find them all here - for your all 
around dIning satisfaction. Stop in 
tonight. 

I 

Serving II a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Thur days 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

'ROBINSON 
JU5rTHOUGHTMAVee 
'/Ou HAD A HeAVYDArIO 

o R. SOM&THING! 
IT WAS $lJcl-l A 

SUPER 01\11""6 
NIGHr.!' 

~ 

~vl ·:o,.d "tale t3ank Bldg. w ~ ~r yu;:~'a~ .orlc·. Rlca~Dn~~I: ~:;Jd" ~ ta .. 
, •• ,Da •. ". ,rite 10' lI;t of eligibles. 2325 aller G. LINCOLN CLUB, eOl< 1871. Lincoln, ____________ _ 

lee, dll 11-1200 Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

Nebraska. Work Wanted TYpl )9001. 
---. 

For Rent DRESSMM{INO .n~ tailoring by ex- TH£S 
home economlrs t.acher. 'l'hone 8-0849. 

D ial 8-2'132. 

I" Rent TRAILER hou.e, ext. 4183. Bel ween 5-6 
p.m. lRONl O. !)tal 11-1433. 

J. 

General Sf>, vicp· DRESS SHIRTS ironed. 15c apiece. w~I~~~~rl!~e .. 
u2,> S. G'ib"!. blocks {rom low, 

N TO SHARE 
Jden\. Only two 

81009. 

FULLER Bru.he~ And Debutante cosmet
Ics. Phone 8-I!06. 

PORTABLE eleclrl. ,ewlnl( m.chln .. 101 
rent. 55 per 111011th. SINGER SEWlNC 

CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

Real Estate 

WASHING and Ironlnl. D;"I '8-1417. 

Where Shall We Go 

BEST B1.lY IN TOWN. Student Dinner 
complete wlll:\ milk and dessert. $.59-

Rz..U ... n S. 

BOWL }'OR Fl1N AND HEALTH. Open 
IMMEDtATE possession to !5 room mod- bowling from 12 noon to 7 p.m. and 

ern bunllalow. Nl!w [urna~e. 11,l1l alter 9 p .nl.-wt-ek da)'~. 12 noon to 
bOSement. $7.500. 1\ . J. Larew. Dial 2Ml il p.m.-Saturday. Dnd Sundays. At 
or 2492. PLAMOR BOWLING. 

Lost and Found Loana 
LOST: Gold f1nt Elgin American COIll-

blnatlon c'gDrette cu. and lighter . ~U1CK LOhNS on Jewelry. clotbln,. 
H •• Initials M. M . H . enKravcd. Reward. radios. etc. HOCK·F.YE LOAN, 126~ 
01.1 5796. Hili S. Ih>buque, 

- --------------
LOST: Orcy o"lt Jocket, plaid trion . $$$$$$$$$1 ~AN&D on guns, eamerll, 

Reward. Call OISO. tJ,lunuudS, ", .··\.~.nlt, etc. RXl.lAJ3U 
.. OAN CO" lOt ... R~rt'naton. 

FOR SALE lnstructlon 
At Bargain Prices! 

BALLROOM danclni. Harriet WoIJh . 
Dial 3780. 

NEW - Full 3ize 
Stundard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 1h E. College Olal 8-1051 

WANTED 
Student to work in 

clothing store 
afternoons and 

Saturdays. 

CALL 1101 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE Radio Phonograph combination, 

in excellent condition. Speed X 
code key. Auto Sun Vi~or for 
safety and comfort. Electric Iron. 
Bcish and Lane Piano. Dial 2B06. 

tJALLKUUM dance le::lson. M.uIU Youdt 
Wu.lu. Dial V~83 . 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 

= 

E RM4.L Suggests: 

for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 

HRIMP 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 12 p.rn 

Fridays and 
Saturcfays 

11 a.m. ~ Z a.m. 

J1:r mllc<c Weist 
IIwy 0 

"/Jl'it:e-ill fol' (/ IIlCul (1/' (/ slilIck" 

• USED 
lII99c A R S 

46 Pontiac Sedanette 
46 Dodge Coupe 
41 Plymouth Coupe 
40 Buick Coupe 
39 Dodge 4-Door 
38 Dodge 4-Door 

VERTREES 
MOTOR Co. 

205 S. Capitol 

aOOM AND ::OARD 

1 HEAR. YOU 
WEREN'T TAKEN 

FOR JURY SERVlCIO!'" 
... BROTHER. I'LL 

TI-lROW AWAY MY 
RABBIT'S FOOT 
FORA SMALL 
PINCH OF LUCK.Y 
LINT FaO't\ 'rOUR. 
POCKET! 

by the hour, day, or week 

111gb way 218 near Airport 
l'hone 6838 

For foot comiort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

.MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

und 

B<lggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specia lizing: 

• Fountain 
• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

SpeCial Party Order. for 
Fraternities and Sororities 

224 E. Washinrton 

INDEED " 1 I"AIL. 
10 SI-lAAE '!OUR.. 
I DE/'o OF LUCK.I 
. "'s A GOOD 
CITIZEN, r 

EAGERLY LOOKED 
FORWNU) 10 
JURY SER.VlCE .. 

At-C> I WAS 
BITTERLY 

DISAPPOINTED Ti4E 
,",URY QUOTA WAS FILLED.! 

Do You 
You No 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Save Aliticles 

Longer Use? 

Today With A 

Dai y I'owan 

Want Ad Dial 4191 

.. 

~----------~~------~-----------~ 

L.~~L_A_FF-:-=--_A_-D~A_Y __ ---Jl 

""o~ 
/0·/(, 

''It's mighty funny-the only thing YOli~i.wo a~re. ~ 
every nigh s my bedti~l" • 



... . 
Roy A. Wallace, ~2, 8 oOc,oI~ 
editor or the Council BluIfs Non
pareil, dl d Saturday afternoon of 
heart di~ease. He had been in ill 
h alth for a year. Wallace was a 
native of Cedar Rapids. He was 
educated In Shatluck Military 
Acadamy, Fairbault, Minn., served 
ovcrseas in World War 1 and 
joined the Nonpareil In 1919. 

"Door Optll 1:IIt .. t:·U" 

~:tl~I!ll 
NOW "END 

I . 

In Korean FightinS 
WASHINGTON (JP) -~'tl de

fense department Saturda night 
"nnounced the names of t addi-
tional Iowa soldiers w have 
been killed in aclion ir 'Korea. 

They are pre. Cha,res W. Kline, 
son or Mrs. Virg,j.'l'tia G. Kline of 
Reule I, Be a...ndorf, and Cpl. 
Harmon .11. Thompson, son of 
Clarence A. Thompson, route I, 
Ute. ' 

The defense department also 
announced that Pte. Raymond M. 
Rindels, son d Simon Rindels or 
Shell Rock, is missing in action. 

Two Davenport soldiers were 
listed as wounded. They are Cpl. 
Howard Linville, son of Mrs. Re
becca Linville of 214 Gaines street 
and prc. Albert C. Stouffer, sen 
ot Mrs. Anna S. Stouffer of 1123 
West Fifth street. 

",tt' ; ft. 4'7h 
NOW ••• Ends Monday! 

---- A dded ---
U .S.C. GLEE CLUB .-. 

Colortoon - Comedy 
Latest World News 

TODAY 
TUR 

Boxoftlce Ope .. 6:30 - Show. at 7:00 and 9:30 
Adul .. SOC - ChlldreD UDder 12 In Cars FREEl 

TOIITE and IONDAY 
Double Adion - Double Thrills 
In This Big Twin Hit Program! 
TARZAN'S lOST ASTOUNDING ADVENTUIE I 111M.. . 

-... ~"IIH 
... JIYU' :::s: 

PLUS 2Dd BIG HIT 

By BILL AYERS opens in Johnson county and on 
A surprising thing about sports- Nov. II pheasant season begins. 

men is that those who hunt rarely "However," Wilson said, "tew 
fish, and those who fish seldom people know that the fishing sea
hunt. on does not close Nov. 30 as it 

"Very few people do both," says u ed to. Only trout and (rog sea
John Wilson, local sporting good sons now close at that time." 
dealer. Such !ish as walleye pike, 

"During April, May and June, perch, all kinds of bass, sunfish, 
I sell well over a thousand lish- pike and bluegil1~ can be caught 
ing licenses and during Septem- up until Feb. 15, Wilson said. 
ber, October and November, Crappie, minnows, sand sturgeon 
about as many hunting licenses. and bullheads can be caught con
But throughou~ the whole year tinuously. 
('m lucky to get 2QO combination According to Wilson, the Iowa 
Licenses sold for the ~tate con- rivcr has bas~, crappie and blue 
servation commission." gills, whil the Cedar river has 

Wilson pointed out. that hunting walleye and bullheads plu the 
licenses are In demand now be- other varieties. 
cause the open sea on on squir- "In fact, these fish will bite 
rels and rabbits has already be- I more often in the late fall and 
gun and ducks, "eese. coot and winter when the water is clear 
mudhens open Oct. 20. than they will in the summer, 

pn Nov. 1 the quail season when the water is muddy," Wil
son said. 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15- 10:00" 

\\13:'3! ~;I fh 
NOW "END 

MONDAY" 

From Thomas Costain'. 
Flamlnq Novell 

OLOR CA B.TOON 
"SAP TY ECONO·' 

- LATE NEW -

NOW 

TODAY 

For the hunter in Johnson 
county, he said, there are quail. 
pheasant, squirrels and rabbits. 

Iowa VFW Demands 
List of Deferred Men 
MA~ON CITY (IP) - Publica

tion ot names 01 persons deferred 
from military ervlce together 
with the rea on. for their deter
m nt was dCl11an~ed Saturday In a 
resolution adopted by council of 
administration of the [owa depart
ment ot the Veterans of toreign 
Wars. 

The resolution had the support 
ot most ot the districts In the 
state. It was initiated by the 
Charles City post or the Orlaniza
tlon. 

(t now goes to the department 
judge advocate, the department 
legislative committee and to the 
national legislative commlttee for 
action. 

• 
~ 1ST 

IOWA CITY 
: SHOWING 

IT THRILLED NEW YORK 
AUDIENCES FOR 4 MONTHS 

NOW! IT'S IOWA CITY'S 

'MOVIE OF THE WEEK' 

....., 
VAUM: .sill 
.. HOWAlD DlVlES 
.wi .. ' __ MIlLS .. --

• Color Cartoon. 

• Prize Maid • 

... the haunting 

story of a 

stronger than 
Iov •..• 
and the 
strange pow.r 

of a 
little boyl 

BilOJlllI 

Driving Clinics 
a Held Saturday 
MOINES UP) - District 

'hool safe driving clinics 
held in 12 cities in Iowa 
turday. More than 1,500 

s are expected to take part 
driver testing and training 

roject is ponsored by the 
fety congress in coopera

lh the Iowa Dri\'er Educa
ociation and the state de

'nts of public safely and 
instruction. 
the second phase of Iowa's 
ntewide program f( r teen
verso The first phase was 

I safety examinations, the 
of which wiJI be a state 

here Nov. 4 . The date was 
,viously for Oct. 28. 

lIN. TER ARRE TED 
MONT, NEB. 111'1 - A young 
er said Saturday he I ft his 
:nd two children to run oft 
\ pretty high schoel gir l be
H) tell in love." 
Rev. Harold Nicholas, 28 
of the Apple River EV'In-

1 mission at Amery, Wis., 
rrested here with the 16-
Id brunette aUer living to-
for a week in tourist cab

nd rooming houses. 

00 Pier 13" 
Robert Ryan 

550 til 5 P.M. - 751J Arter 
ChIldren 250 All Times 

onllnuous hows_ 

Voice Instructc 
Meet Here T od, 

The Tri-City chapter of th' 
ional Association Teachers 0 

ing will meet in Iowa City 
About 20 voice teachers 

Iowa and Illinois are expec 
attend, Prof. Herald r. Stark 
ductor of the university cl 
announced. 

The meeting will be held j 
north ha 11 of the music 
building, Slark said. 

The voice teachers will re 
during the morning, attend [0 
in the afternoon, and hel 
speech by Thomas Me Burne 
voice teacher from Chicago, 
evening. 

FOOD OFFICER 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Ru 

Byerly of Des Moines was e1c 
president of the Whole~. 
Food institute of Iowa Saturda 
the group's annual meeting t 

IC 
o E I 

Address - "Jau Concert. Iowa Union" 
Specify 7:30 or 10:00 p.m. concert 

Enclose stamped seU addressed envelope 
Tickets on sale-Whe .. and Union desk Oct. 23 

PRICE $1.50 (tdx incl.) 

TRAPEZE 
ARTISTS 

Featured in , 

DOLPHIN 
SHOW. 

Two Daring Young Men on a Flying Trap-
Bill Harris and Frank LaDue eze will be on hand to spark this year's 

Dolphin Show. Bill Harris, last year's Big 9 
trampoline champion, and Frank LaDue will "fly through the air" high above the 
SUI pool at each performance of the Dolphin's "Manhattan Serenade.': 

Also at each performance you'll see .... 
LARRY GRISWOLD, nationally-known Comedian and Trampoline artist. 
This year's DOLPHIN QUEEN and her Attendants. 
THE ADAMS TWINS, in a graceful and beautiful performance of synchronized swim

ming. 
DIVING, featuring skill and precision work from the high 3-meter board by Iowa's 

top aces. . 
COMEDY ACTS a"d ski.~ bv Dolphin Swimmers satirizing this year's attempts to swim 

the Englilh Channel. 
BUELAH GUNDLlNG, winner of the senior women's AAU 1010 synchronized swim

ming title for 1950. 
THE FIRE DIVE, a spectacular flaming dive from the high board. 

Tickets $1.00 Each 
Get Your Tickets No\v At Whetstone's 

Or The Athletic Office 
Performances Are This Thursday, Friday 

and Satu rday 




